
fed the "Rfyitt ; thc Imperialists keep still their Bridge 
©verthit River at Rbinfddt. 

Liege, Ocltb. 23. Some days since a party of Dutch 
Troops came Irosu Hasfelt (where is their liead-quarterj 
to Tongres, bi;'made no lung stay there, their businels 
being onely to secure a number of Waggons, who came 
hitnu frpm Hasfelt to fetch Coals: after they were ̂ oiie 
the French ot maestricht came coroagrer, iwdthreat-
ned co burn the place, for failing to pay their Concri-
bucions; but at the request of several Rcligious,the said 
execution Was deferred for some days longer. Since 
the Dutch are come again to tongres, though we know 
not whether it is with intention to remain there or not. 
This; dayianived here a Depucy from Hasfelt, with a 
guard of 4000 Horse, who arenowlodgqd in our Su
burbs } we know noc as yet the reason of their coming. 
The other day happened a Rencounter between aFrencjh 
and Spanllh party near Hoye, in which several were kil
led on boch sides. 

Vlijstngcn, ORob. 20. The 1,8 instant ai rived here 
twa of che six Capers which destroyed ts.e French Fish
ing Fleet at Newfoundland, having wiih them 3 Prizes; 
they parted from tbeir Companions near the River of 
Qlnadi. 

Amsterdam, ORob. 16. In the Texel Is arrived the 
Ship called the-f*",̂  David, being one of the Prizes ta-
kenby the Sieur Binche, from che French at St Domin 
go, and bv it we have the confirmation thac these fallow
ing French Ships were taken at St Domingo, by the said 
Sieur Binche: Tbe Crowned Lille, mounted with 24 
Guns,, the ^eenwith 14 Guns, the Alcion with 18 
Guns, the Hopeof 6 Guns, the Florijsmtqfi6 Guns, 
iheDolpbin wich 14Guns, the Bristol 10 Guns, and 
the Fortune 12 Guns ; but two of the said Ships, were 
afterwards burnt. Most of the M^n ot, War of ibis 
State that were employed in the Baltics this Summer 
are arrived in tbe Texel, under the command of the 
Vice admiral Cornells Events, The Sjeur Engel ds 
Ruyter is already here in Town. 

Higue, ORob. 27. Tbis day his Highness came to 
Town,from his House ap Sorgvliet,bis Guards du Corps 
arriving here two days before. The Regiment of Foot-
guards i^flillm Bcrgen.-op-2oom, expecting farther or
ders. The Fifctel baying been sent from hence by or
der of the States to Rotterdam, to seize the principal 
Authors of the late disorders there, on occasion of the 
letting to Farm the Excize upon Wine, we are told that 
those Magistrates opposed at first the said Fifctel in the 
executing hit Commission, and seemed resolved to pro
tect their Burghers, buc afterwards, upon farther consi
deration, permitted him to do bis Office, who appre
hended some of those Mutineers, the rest being fled. The 
Forces-in Flinders are now actually separated; 16 Ducch 
Regiments will winter in those Provinces, beside* those 
that have their quarters at Hasfelt. We have nothing 
new by the last Ordinary from Germany, the Armies 
not having made any motion since our last ; but what is 

' moll wondred at is, that the Munster and Lunenburg 
Troops have not yec passed the Rhine , so rhat we begin 
Jto believe that they design not to enter upon any action 
this Campagne, buc onely to provide for themselves 
good Winter-quarters. From Zetland we have the 
confirmation of the arrival of two Capers ar Vlistingen, 
who, with tbe assistance of four others , took and de-
ftroyed about 2.0 fail of French Ships, that were fishing 
tt*l4ewsoundUud, and afterwards landed and took the 
Castle of Canada. j 

Brussels, CSltb. 27. #dl our Troops are finally sepa

rated^ and marching to their several Winfef-quarsers"! 
Those of the Duke of Ojoabrug are gone with a Con
voy cowards Gttclderland, where they are to winter j 
but che Troops designed for Cambrly, under the com-
minl of Don Fr.inci[ 0 M+ncs de Pelifco , have noc 
been able to get farther than Va enciennes, for that the 
French are so posted about Cambray,ih^t there is no pos
sibility of getting into ihe place ; the French seem to 
hive a design to bit ck it up this \\ inter , that the ta
king of it may be the more easie the next Campigne ; 
andas we hear they intend todo the like with St Omer. 
We are assured that the Duke de Villa Hermosa parced 
chis morning from his quarters at Mortaigne, on his-
wa,y to Antwerp, from whence his Excellency is expe
cted in a day or two. Mareschal d' Humitrcs has senc 
a considerable Body of ItlentoLcsfines, which they are 
fortifying, and when that is done, wil, it's laid, do the 
like to the Castle of Leik.erlte and Alost. This after
noon arrived here his Excellency the Lord Berliley,Am -
bissador Extraordinaiy of His Majesty of Groat Britain^ 
on his way co Nimeguen, having been received with all 
imaginable honors and respects. We have advice that 
tbe Lunenburg.and Munster Troops have passed the 
Rhine ztCobientz. 

Paris, OSob.it. We have not ac prescne any thing new from 
abroad, our last Letters srom^'/iicecellinj' us, chac cbe Duke 
of L,tixeini*urg continued encamped near M-ulhaufn , and the 
Imperial Army beeween Baste and tribnrg, on che ocher fide of* 
thc Rhine. In the mean time preparations are making here; 
against Spring, and, as we are cold, Commissions have not been 
onely given out for the recruiting the Regiments already on. 
font, but likewise for che raising of new. she Elector of Ba-
va-ia, we heaT, continues firm in his Nentralit , and to the De
puties thac were senc co him from the Electoral Colledge assem
bled ac Æif»»io»Kr answered, thac h: would not be wanting irt 
any thing on his pare which might concribute co che procuring; 
a ge icral Peace. 

ivbittbtll Ottob. 19 This day, abournoon. His Majesty,ac-
companied by his Royal Highness, returned hither from Here-, 
markft. 

Advertisements. 

LOst a Tumbler Deg and Birch, on che Road from Nram.tr~ 
kjtf near Ejmge on Thursday last 3 che Dog whice, che 
upper pare of his Ears black ; che Bitch whice, and one 

black e " . Whoever fliall brin^ chem Co thc Kings Backstairs 
at Whitehall, shallhayes I Reward. 

WHereas there hath been formerly notice given.Thar 
all persons concerned as Receivers by the Law Act, 
should bring in cheir Aceompes and Moneys eo the 

Law Office in two Crane Curl, Fleetjtreet; notwithstanding 
which Advertisements, several persons so concerned havenoc 
taken any care co bring in their said Aceompes or Moneys, ac
cording co che directional the said Act. These are cherefore 
co give nocice, chac if they do noc speedily bring in cheir Ac-
compts and Moneys co che said Law Office, chac the Act shall be 
puc in force against c hem, with all che penalcics therein infer
red 

T Homas Sbeafe aged abouc 18 yean, of a l»w stature, wich 
a large flac he ad, red hair, of a fair complexion, bowe
ls g'd, in a brown cloth Suit, supposd to be enticed a-

way from his Friends on thc 27 of September last. Whoever 
gives nocice of him co Qarge Simile, next the Crown in Cbanetr}-
lane, Stationer, shall be well rewarded. 

LOst this presenr OBobcr, one of che shop os Mr Ricbaret 
Daniel of Cilcbtfttr, a Silver Tankard, wich a Coac of 
Arms quartered, the Thistle aneparc, and che Three 

Half Moons, the ocher pare, che Crest, che Leopards Head.the, 
Handle mark'd C. A. Whoever gives notice chereof co the 
said Mr Ditniel, or co Mr Robert Crowch ac che Three Sugar Leaves 
ia Qractchurcb street, London, {ball have l o s, Reward. 

THeseare co give Nocice, Thac che Sale of Dr Seaman's 
Library,by Auction, or who bids most, will be jin ac the 
Doctors House in Warwick lane Courc, on Tuesday, che 

last os OBcl'cr, and so continue from day co day, cill chey be all 
sold, according co che order of che Catalogue. 

Prutudh Tho. Newcomb ia the Savo/% 167 6. 
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